Early gene expression and morphogenesis of the murine chorioallantoic placenta in vivo and in vitro.
In mice the exchange of oxygen and nutrients between mother and fetus occurs in the chorioallantoic placenta where fetal capillaries come in close proximity with maternal blood perfusing trophoblast-lined sinusoids. Despite its critical importance, quantitative in vivo gene expression over the initial stages of chorioallantoic placental development has not been described, nor are there in vitro systems recapitulating the critical syncytiotrophoblast differentiation step in its formation. Here we describe molecular events that occur during the onset of chorioallantoic morphogenesis in mice in vivo, and in placental explant and whole conceptus cultures in vitro. Chorioallantoic morphogenesis began immediately following allantoic fusion with the chorion in vivo, and was associated with significant upregulation of syncytiotrophoblast associated mRNA (Gcm1 and Syncytin A). However mouse placentas with chorioallantoic point attachment cultured with the allantois or as whole conceptuses did not upregulate Gcm1 and/or Syncytin A, suggesting that syncytiotrophoblast differentiation did not occur in vitro. Failure of morphogenesis appeared to be due to failure to sustain in vitro the chorionic trophoblast cells from which the syncytiotrophoblast cells are derived. In vitro culture conditions did support the upregulation of ectoplacental cone marker Tpbpalpha, maintenance of giant cell marker Pl1, and maintenance of Fgfr2 expression; all of which mimicked in vivo events observed over this developmental interval. We conclude that chorionic trophoblast maintenance and the early events that occur in vivo between chorioallantoic point attachment and primary villous formation are dependent on undefined intrauterine factors that were not present in the in vitro culture system. Nevertheless, in vitro culture conditions were appropriate to reproduce in vivo expression levels of Fgfr2, Pl1, and Tpbpalpha in placental explants.